
IT'S AS EASY
.... as falling off a horse

-Barry Headrlck photo

Gynostics meet
The first gymnostics meet of the

year is happening on campus this
Saturday with tearns from U. of C.,
UBC, and our own U of A team
competing. Competitions will be in
Floor Exercise, Voulting, Uneven
Parallel bars, and the Balance Beom
with 6 contestants frorn each school
n every event.

The beauty of gymnastics, from a
spectator's point of vlew, is that you
don't have to know anything about
the sport to appreciate it. To watch is
to enjoy.

Our own Pondes have a high calibre
teorn wth such names as Lenka

Svatek, Dagney Hill, Geri Tannis,
Janet Terry <ast year's al-round
WCIAA champion). and Carol Mellor
cornpeting for old "alma momma".
Some other pretty impressive stats are
thosa on the coaches. Sandra Hartley,
head coach, was a Pan-Arn and
Olympic competitor and she is being
ossisted by Shiro Tanaka,
world-ranking Japanese gymnast.

Ail in ail, this promises to be a
good meet and a lot of watchers are
expected to be in the gymnastics
studio at 2:00 this Saturday to
appreciate it.

ACTIVITIES
Fleg football is over for yet another

soason, end Law 'A' made good Cryan
Ball's prediction by capturlng Division
1 honors with a convincing 22-7 win
over St. Joe's 'A'. In Division Il action
Law 'B' won a 14-8 squoaker over Arts
and Science. The final Ployer of the
Week in flag football is M. McDonald
of Law 'B' who scored both
touchdowns for the lavvyers in their
Division Il win. Third Mac upset Arts
and Science 'D' to take the Division 111
title. Law collected a big 741 points for
their enthusiastic effort in flag football.

The f irst haif of the intramurol trock
and field meet was run off at Kinsmen
Field House Saturday. Law picked up
37 points wtiile Medicine garnered 35.
These points will be added to the
resuits of the second meet in January.
Bob Brust of Med and Tom Carleton of
Lower Res ernerged as the individual
stars, as Brust won the 600 and 1500
metre races and finished third in the
pole vault, and Carleton cerne f irst in
the. 300 metres, second in the long
jurnp, and was a member of Lower Res'
relay team.

Division 1 hockey has started, but
only a week late. Defending champion
St. Joe's has lost a few key personnel,
and Kappa Sigma or Dentistry will
probably dethrone them.

The final game of indoor soccer goes
in Kinsmen Field House, with the jocks
still in the running for the title.

Deadlines for the swimming and
diving meet are Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 1
p.m. The competition will take place
on Saturdoy Nov. 13 in the West Pool.

Co-rec raquetball deadline has been
extended one week until Nov. 8 in the
men's or womnen's intramural offices.

X- Cou ntry
The Western Intercollegiate Athletic

A ss o ciat i on cross-country
charnpionships will be held in
Lethbridge on Sturdoy.

Defending champion University of.
Saskatoon has their usual strong crop
of runners, and are expected to repeat
their vin. The Saskatchewan runners
dominated the Western Canada Open
finals held last weekend in Calgary.

Each team has seven runners in the
WCIAA event, with the f irst f ive
finishing places counted for the tearns
final standing. The winning teom will
represent the West in the Canadien
I ntercollegiate championships the
following Seturday. The first place
finisher in the WCIAA race will also
travel to the CIAU finals in the avent
his teom doesn't win the team title.

HelpI stamp out
bachelors!

Buy your f irst new 1972 Volkswagen
from Southgate and you pay only $73
down and $73 a month. After 36
months you will receive $360 in cash,
plus a brand new . Volkswagen,
while you simply continue to pay only
$13 a month.

5220

Calgary PTrol UDIIIA E
435-48à1 R UTH WGE

OnIy BERND HOLLIHN offers his tustomers
the use of a new ý1972 Volkswagen Cot/rtesy
Car while their car is being serviced at
Southgate Vol kswagen ... 5220 Calgary Trail, 435-4821

Contact Ron Einarson

NO down payment-$77 a month

488-4881 e

ailCots 5yea -50,00mile warranty

'Teplace to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

ToLocations:
MEN WER TIX No.19Southgate 435-6470

115-102 Street 424-1371

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look-
Visit or ASA"Departmnent

On the Second Floor of our Downtown Store

10203 97 St. EDMONTON, ALTA. Ph 422 1397

WANTED-
75 students with vehicles
for the inter-city delivery

of xmas mail.

Alpply immediately: Canada Manpower, SUB3

--E LEVEN--

ENROLI
in Sensei Supeene 's

U. of A. Karate Club Classes

Students can register anytime
during the school year term

Vearly membership $35.00 wilI
include uniforms & scholarships

Classes held every Monday at 8 p.m.
in the New Dance Gym. in the Phys. Ed.
BIdg. andi Saturday mornings at 9 a.m.
in the West Gym. of the Education Bldg.

Ph 488 - 1078

MAJESTIC SET $289

THE VERY LATEST IN
STARBRITE DIAMONDS

cscr ti 08
cbma

JASPERut 104 ST.
ph.423-2236
sùident charge
aItcounts invited


